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Entered nt tlio Lchtghton post-oflic- c as

Second Cliws Mall Matter.

DEKOCBATIO COTJHTT MEET1NO.
Tho Democratic County Committee of

Carbon County will meet at tbe Court
Ilouie.lo tbe borough of ilaucli Chunk,
on the 16th Inst,, at 11 o'clock, a. ra.,
for tbe parpoie of (electing Delegates to
the State Committee at Uarrltburg,
Aocwt 18th, I860.

Geo. W. Essen, Chairman.

The annual Democratic County Meet-lo- g

will be held at the Court House In
the borough of Mauch Chunk, on Mon-
day, the 16th day of August, at X o'-

clock, p m. It will be the duty ot this
meeting to name persons to hold the
Delegate Elections In tlio different
Townships and Boroughs In the County;
fix the time of holding the County Nom-
inating Convention, and select a County
Committee for the ensuing campaign
and transact any other business upon

' wtlch It baa power to act.
Geo. V. Essen, Chairman.

vg&MVllSO The assumed "modesty"
Whe part of he editor of our esteemed
cetraporary, the Mauch Chunk

'iiiP? Cincinnati JSTnoufrer, says: It
JWkf though Somebody were going to
(e3 wl&.tWilbltlon mule over In
ftwjltrfv'fi5beq they set through

- 'ijjs TT UI be but probably not so
i, good-leakin- g.

'lull- - V''l,Tat government secret service a few
dajsago Issued notices to tbe banks In
Vcw'Yerk tlnticw counterfeit ttven-t7-do!-

bUlM, the Mohawk Valley
Natl0Bl Bap: of Mohawk Valley, N.
Y., was being Issued.

The secretary of the Luzerne county
SBiocratlc committee believes "it Is

now generally conceded that Charles
B.:BJcTewon the flaht. Duckalew
rl the tarerik even with the bolters.

AftsW the riuab convention orcanlzed
unthttnl rotJWin act of nominating
Cassiay. a resoliUW was Introduced
snaking Bsbkalew the second choice, In
case Casstdysonld not make the nomi
nation."

Tax ltlver and? Harbor bill as agreed
upon finally ajpft)brites $14,473,000.
Many of the worst Sobs were cut out of
U.but many rrmafti. The President will

to balance In his mind theav
erage good and bad In the bill and gov
era himself by the result of his inquiries,
tTpJati there be an overruling necessity

the prosecution of the works of im
provement for which appropriations

VbiteA been .made the bill may safely be
vetoed; . ft trill-no- t 'be long till Congress
meets again.

A, Vx.kVHtvt.va, N. J., despatch, of
the 1st fnst., says: "As an Illustration
ttfbe hold prohibition has on northern

Jersey the case of Plalnfield has
been cited. Plalnfleld has about 0,000
Inhabitants and Is acknowledged to be
the temperance stronghold of the Pro-

hibition party in the northern part of
tbe State. During the past two weeks
these 0,000 people have consumed 201,-60- 0

glasses of beer, or an average of
32 2 glasses for every man, woman and
child In the cltv. Beer Is not the favor
ite beverage of this classic city cither."

The payments into the State Treasury
lilt month were very heavy, increasing
the amount in the genera fund over

700,000 since the 1st of July The
monthly statement of the State Treasur
er shows $1,727,523.28 In the general
fya- - The following are among the

--"$anks In which tbe State's moneys are
Seposlted: Allegheny National Bank,
Flttsburg, $430,697.13; Farmers and
Mechanics' Bank, Philadelphia, $372,- -
4t0; People's Bank, Philadelphia, $180,
000; Glrard National Bank, Pblladel
phia, $20,000. The Harrisburg banks
bare of the deposits about $370,000.

are in receipt of a large and very
rtrefullf executed engraving of the
sew Standard Oil Company Building, 20
Breadway. New Ybrk. which Is uotc- -

worthy as the Gnes,tbuslness structure on
the greatest commercial thoroughfare
of this continent. The enormous gran
He pile, 200 feet deep, and almot two
hundred feet In height from fonndatlon
tone to pinnacle, is entirely given up

t tbe executive ofllee of the Company,
which Is entitled to credit for having
added so imposing and enduring an ex
ample to the great commercial monu-
ments of the Metropolis.

Qdtte a number of the leading liquor
dealers of Providence, It. I., have re
moved to Connecticut and Intend carry
teg on the liquor business In the Nut-
meg State. If we were going to start
In that business thete just at present we
would not put out a great deal of money,
because the Indications are that Con-

necticut Is likely ere a great while to
become a prohibition State. Bordering
upon Rhode Island as It does It has the
fever very severely and It Is exceedingly
donbtful If It can bo checked. Theoth
er day at Hartford nearly three hundred
prohibition delegates assembled and
grsat enthusiasm prevailed. A State
ticket was nominated and fifteen hun
dred dollars subscribed for campaign
Durposes, At the coming election the
prohibitionists are likely to be heard.
But Connecticut Is not the only State
whore the temperance people are at
work. In New Jersey one hundred
meetings are being beld every nlght,and
"Jersoy lightning" will have a hard
fight. One thousand delegates and vis-

itors gathered at Canton, Ohio, the oth--t-

day, and dUcujsed prohibition.

The North American Rtvltu for
Auruit contains an article on "Bis--

. marek, Man and Minister," by
Isler John A. Kasson; a theological
essay In reply to the question, "Why
am I a Catholic?" by tbe Key. S. M.

Brandt, President of the Jesuit College

at Woodstock; posthumous article on

"Life Insurance," by EUmr Wright
the last essay he wrote; "Radicalism In
France," a crasp add vigorous article,

Rocbrtort; "Labor In Penn-jlkl- ,"

Vy Uesry Otorge; "Mv Ne

lfil,al,,,ns en. Sherman," l.y
Gen. Joseph K. Johnston. the Confe.l- -
crate. General, In which lie tells tlio
story ot the end of Iho Confederacy;
and shorter articles by Dr. Dexter, Gen. ;

Wm. Farrar Smith, (llileort .1. Tucker,
Win. Holmes, I'rifhels li. Ferguson.
and Ilenrj George's
nrtielo Is devoted to a description
of life In the coal reslons mid Is a stmt- -

ling revelation of thecomlltlon nf labor
there. Mr. George visited the. nnthrii- -
citc region as special commissioner of
the North American ltetlctv. New
Yoik; 30 Lafeyette Place.

HENRY 0E0E0E ON PENNSYLVANIA
LABOR.

Mr. Henry George, acting as a special
commissioner for the Noll rn AMr.iiiCAN
Hkviijw, has been making a close per
sonal Investigation of the conditions of
labor, especially mining labor, In Penn-
sylvania. He has prepared a series of
papers on this subject, the first of which
appears In the August number.

Mr. George finds that Pcnnsjlvanla Is

by nature n greatly favored State. It Is
one-thtr- d larger than Ireland, and

within as large as England."
It has a population of 5 to the square
mile, against 100 In Ireland and 1S4 in
England. "It may be doubted," says
Mr. Geor-- e, "If thcro is, on the earth's
surface, another area of 42,000 square
miles, which, considering all things, Is

better fitted by nature to yield large re
turns to labor." In addition to such
advantages Pennsylvania "has endeav-
ored to supplement the cifts of the
bountiful mother, by invoking the pro-

tection of a paternal government."
To satisfy Pennsylvania's plea for 'the pro

tection of labor,' the whole foiclRii coinmeiee
ot what would otherwise have been liegrrat-es- t

niarltlmo nation oflhe world has ticen
sacrificed, until now en American ship H be-
coming a curiosity on the deep sea; to glte
rcnnsylviinlans what upon their own show iuk
is a scant profit of to cents per tun, the rail-
ways ot the racllle States are roinpclled to
pay tl tier ton more for rails, while sections
of the country that use no rciuisjlviinlacoal
must, toasiurc protection to rcnnsjlvaiiln
labor, pay on the coal they do uso a did
larger than the cost ot mining It."

Still, the conditions of labor In Penn
sylvania "arc anything but satisfactory,
as is shown to the most heedless by the
constant reports of strikes." Some of
these strikes occur "for causes that
seem light, If not ridiculous" as for
Instance, one piotrnctcd strlko which
grew out of an edict that the miners
should not keep goats, and which, hav-

ing been ended by the removal of the
anti-goa- t superintendent, lias been cele
brated by a local bard in the song of
"Hopkins and the Goats." On This
point Mr. Gcorgo says:

"Whatever may he thoujjlit of the pnllev of
'trlko.s (and there seems to be a ginning fill
ing ot their genera! ImiKilIey on the part of at
least large sections of IVntistltania workman,
the fact that they so often occur shows any- -

tnlug but just and wholesome oudlllnns In
tho relations of labor. Jlcn dependent upon
tneir daily labor do not strike for the sheer
fun of sulking, and cen foolish and luckless
strikes, when they occur In any number, in
dicate a chronic Irritation that can only pro
ceed from real grievances,

Next to auriculturc, Is the
greatest Pennsylvania industry. It em
ploys 140,000 persons somewhat more
than two thirds of them In the anthra-
cite mines, and soincwli.it less than one- -

third In the bituminous mines. Theie
are two ways of computing tlio pay for
this work one, taking the highest av
erage tvajes of miners, without loss of
time; the other, taking What they art
actually able to make, In a year, woik- -

Ing when they have employment. The
State "Bureau of Industrial Statistics'
makes this comparison of "theoretical"
and "actual" wages, per week, for 1884:

ANTItUAClTi: MIXKS
'Theoretical, Actual.Mlnprs on contract 3 in. jo $s.b4' " wages... tl'.OO 7.00

laborers Inside.... 10.M (M4" outside... 8.40 i.ai
111TUMINOU8 MIXES.

Theoretical. Actual.
Miners "i2.oo 37.10
Laborers Inside io..v) can" outside o.oo 0.1.1

"In tho forthcoming report for 18S5
It is estimated that tho total amount n
turned as paid In wages In g

would, if divided equally among all re
turned as employed, give $0.07 per week
In anthracite niining.and $0.21 in bitum-
inous mining." But out of the inluei's
wages must come the cost of his mlnln
supplies powder, fuse, oil, cotton, etc.
and these must bo bought of tin com
pany at from 20 to 100 per cent, more
than tho ordinary prices, Still worse,
what the miners call the ' pluck-m- e

storo" system is general In tlio Penn
sylvania coal regions.

"These 'phick-in- stores seem to well ilc
serve tlio name tho miners hate gUeuthein,
thcprlcescliarged In them riinnlmsfmiii 131c.
too per cent. aboe the ordinary ictall latcs
and probably avenigliu fiom a to 40 per
cent, qiuillty, too, Is sometimes m Inverse
relation to pi lee, as when a miner bltterh
complained to me that while fresh roll butter
could bo bought for 23 cents a pound, tin
company storo charged 4.1 cents a pound for
uuitcr'slrong enough in pull a car up a slope
iiisuouDiicssiiiic. mat mere arc some com-
pany stoies content to charge only ordinary
prices, mil lit me course or cnmcrsatlon?
with miners representing pretty much all the
mining districts ofthoHtatc, I only heard of
one. In this case the company stoie lias
passed to the widow of a deceased member
of the mining Srm, and this lady, who lives, I
believe, In New York, has Issued strict orders
tliat prices shall not be higher than In ordin-
ary stores."

"There Is no avowed compulsion,"
says Mr. Geoigc, "In dealing with these
stores, but It nevertheless as effectively
exists." As the miners put it, "If you
go elsewhere to buy your powder, jou
must go elsewhere to burn It."

In regard to tlio habitations of tlio
miners, Mr. George llnds tills:

"As a rule, when the oiemtors of the mine
control the sui face, mid where they uicnot
brought Into ecmpetlllon with the owneisof
closely adjacent land upon which stores or
dwellings can bo built, they will neither sell
nor lease building sites, tho control otitic
land giving them belter control of their men.
The employees are lodged in dreary.monolon- -

ous rows ot company houses, di bled by thin
partitions Into from two to tour tciiemriiUot
front two to tour small looms. These houses
are of wood, built In a cheap and llliusy niui
ncr, usually unfinished Inside and unpadded
outside, The only etldenco that tlicio Is
such a thing us paint hi the woild (as for
whitewash, that seems to be unknown) Is
generally the company number painted in
bold figures. , , The rent of these houses
dlBcrs on different estates, ranging fiom
12.50 to $0 a mouth, tho average being A . .

In Uiese mining villages every ono . . . Is
'a tenant upon five days' notice.' . . In
tome places no one Is allowed to lite u the
village unless emplojcd by the a
young man bom on the spot and still living
with bis parents being compelled tohMtollj
lie goes to work elsewhere than for the 'lout
of tbe manor.' . , , The iKiwernf the sole
landlord ensblca.tlie operator or tUcrlutciid.
tut to exercise such control he cares tu,
uud may deem prudent- He lua., eua .do
1V, gvat laws, chicken law , - ,uor . ' r

any ollier'htws that ho pleney shoit of (ho
lilnt ot produeln h general revolt,"

According tu Mr. George, tho
of Pennsylvania appear to Uto

under conditions but very little, better
than thosi.of chattel slatos, They are
not, however, " what In this country ttc
call peons;"' for, ns a class, "they aro
not allott ed to run In debt to tlio com-

pany." Mr. George's exact niennlng
hero Is best comprehended, perhaps, In
the foiling paragraph:

Jjtiiiiigo It seems when passing through
the mining regions of reiinsjlvnnla to come
in loss newspaper articles on Iil'h landloid- -

liu or to rend resolutions of Ki't'hts of Iibor
denouncing 'land grabbing' In the I'r.r West.
If tlio lVnnsjIVHiilaii wishes to see

he need neither cros the ocean
nor tho Mississippi. Fiom Inanvn point In
his own Slatonll otthc v.oild tliele Is In slyht
is the legal propcity of olio manor onoror- -

lporallon. All the other free and Independ-

ent' citizens of the commonwealth of l'ciiu.
sjltunla whom one mcs there may lie rut off
at a word from the pi It liege of earning n liv
ing, and lie thrown out of what they call their
homes at lite das' notice."

DIRTt-IC- ATTORNEY.
W. M. llapshcr, Esq., of Mauch

Chunk, has been urged by many of his
friends to accept tho Democratic nomi
nation for Ulslilct Attorney. Wo have
reliable Infoim.itlon that hu would ac-

cept the nomination If it is tendered
lilin. If tills be so, his ability and ex-

perience would make him n liiahly ef-

ficient officer for thu Commonwealth.

Broairim's M York Letter

Special to tho Camion Advocati:.
I never fully appreciated the social

revolution which lias taken place lii'f
few months, till I took a ride

through the main business streets.of the
city last Sittiirdav afternoon. The low-

er part of New York Is a mighty hive,
where nearly two hundred thousand of
the working people labor. All through
these narrow streets the dingy, uninvit-
ing looking bulldlngsarc densely packed
with active and busy workers. Here
are the great manufactories of ready
made clothing, skills and fancy articles
which nrn retailed allotcr the United
States, nnd throughout the woild. In
one building there are fifteen hundred
workers. The American Hank Note
Company employes nearly thiee thous-
and; and here ali o are vast factories en-

gaged in tlio manufacture of electrical
supplies. In another building are over
two thousand wage workers, engaged on
tobacco and snulV. and probably not less
than fifteen thousand moie aro mfgaged
In tho manufacture, of cigars. The
rooms In which thousands work, are
dark at noon day, and the clcclricllglit
becomes an Important factor In 'their
daily lives. In the nariottest stu-cls- ,

the sunlight only icaeiies tho pavement
at high noon, and quickly retreats out
of sight, leaving those on the lower
floors in utter darkness by three, or four
o'clock in the afternoon. Only a year
ago, nnd tho shadows of night were
generally falling when these poor toilers
i,u t their work, and It was daik when
they reached their homes, often miles
away. That is all changed now; In
many of the great establishments tho
period of labor has been reduced two
hours on the day, and the Saturday half
holiday affords a respite from toll, and
an opportunity for pleasuie, which the
labor prophet of pld dreamed of, but
never expected to see. On hundreds of
great business houses was the sign
"This Storo or Manufactory, closes nt
12 o'clock Saturday." At sharp ttvelte
thousands of men and women, boys and
girls, eamo pouting out Into the streets

the day's woik was done, and they
tvere ready for an afternoon's enjoy-
ment. Fortunately this was within
eisy reach, without any serious cost,
and all seemed inclined to make the
most of it. Wall Ftreet, Broad street,
and the lower part of Broadway, where
concentrate thousands of millions of
capital, was quiet as a Sabbath aftei-noo-

Croesus, Dives and Midas, had
locked up their golden boxes, and bade
their poor slaves, for a few bouts, nt
least, to be free. The effect on the
wngo worker Is wonderful, ho did not
come from his shop llko a bond slave
driven to his quarry; tho men looked
bright and cheeiful tlio girls were nil
smiles and tho boys, of whomtheic

'were thousands, Improvised their tin
palls into baseballs, nnd tasted tho de
lights of tho diamond as they gamboled
along the streets. Early In theaftei noon
all the steamboats ami iallro.nl trains,
leaving tho town were crammed to their
utmost capacity; nnd all of the outside
lesorts leaped a gulden harvest.

The Satuulay y has become
contagious; and many parties have
yielded to It because their neighbors
haye dono so. I passed a drygoods
storo which employed between forty and
fifty clciks men, women and girls; the
owner was a close-fiste- d old miser, hard,
grasping and narrow minded; yet, there
In big black letters on a white ground
was the plain announcement "This
store closes nt 12 o'clock, Saturdays."
The world still moves men aro alive

y who saw the mechanics' days
work begin with the rising sun nnd close
when It sank in the west "Bit timi
.WIU .NOT XOtV AS Til KY t'SKI) TO WAS;"'
and notwithstanding thestrikes, li looks
as though for the wage worker, the day
of jubilee had come.

Wo are In tlio midstof an Immigration
muddle with a p.tity of Jews, who hate
just landed heio from Uussla. And
right here let me say that for genuine
charity and broad humanity, the .lews
of New York are not surpassed bv any
other denomination. When the ill cad-fi- ll

pcisrcutloii of tho Jews in liusslci. n
few years ago, drove thousands of them
to this country, there seemed to lie but
one Idc.t with their on the
other side of Iho water, and that was to
get rid of them. They urrlted heio by
thousands and many of I hem In extreme
destitution; they had little to mom-men- d

them hut their faith; they wero
foul and dirty, and ungrateful for what
was done for them; and jet, in the faeo
of all these dlseouiaglug circumstances,
the Jews of New Yoik raised overjlOO,-00- 0

clothed, foil nnd washod tbem,pio-eure- d

employment for those who could
work, sheltered many old. and helpleks
people In their charitable usy1uiu',wIiIc1i
ore among the finest In the city and
laboied nluht and day, till ot cry man,
woman anil child was piovlded foi. In
the present Instance, a large paity of
llushlar Jews who an bed last week,
tvere about to be sent back by the luuni
grafU'ii ( omuiN-iou- . is paupers lik.-.'-

to bee uc ajiubll'- - 1 ir.' 1 i. 1 r

.wasajkod by the commissioners, through
an hiterpretei, If he, or she,, had any
money and each one swore iipon the
Pentattnich and by Abiahniu, Isaac
and Jacob, that lie had not a mark or a
kopec to bless hlnnelf or herself ullli.
They were then Informed that thoy
would bo smit'back to llussla, and they
set up a howl that might have been
heard at Nljt Novgorod or Moscow. Six
of them were Informed that they must
take a hath; they rent their garments
and wept aloud, swearing by Joseph, the
beloved of Isaac, that even In thodajs
of bitterest persecution, no such ciuelty
had ever been practiced upon them In
llussla. At laft Coronnr I.uvy got
among them, and by a rigid cinme of
cross questioning, he elicited the fact
that alt of them had gold and silver
tucked ntvay In old stockings, which
they well knew no custom house officer
who valued his life would ever attempt
to pull oil. On this discovery nn appli-

cation was made to the commission to
allow Ihcm to remain, and on filing of
n satisfactory bond, It was so ordered.
It Is pretty safe tosay thatthere are few
christian churches which would have
donn for such an unsavory and unthank-
ful lot, ns much ns has been done for
these liusslan Immigrants by the Jews
of New York. There am plenty of
Jewish men and women In this city
people ot wealth and position, whoso
lives are almost exclusively devoted (o
clmrit.y worthy followers of that grand
old'falth, of which Sir Moses Mottllfcorc
.Is one of the brightest ornaments.

1 see by announcement In several of
the papers that Mitchell the pugilist
who left us the other dav ranted away
with him over twenty thousand dollais,
and beforo depaitlng Intested twenty
thousand more. This is the result of
two years of hunctt awl lioncrtiblc en-

deavor, but It must not be forgotten that
In that, time Mr. Mitchell lias spent a
large sum of money for training, hotel
expenses, dress and jewelry his ex-

penses have not been much short.of fif-

teen thousand a ear, making a gland
total of seventy thousand dollars hon-

estly earned by this gentlemanly knock-
out in two years. What college pio-fess-

has done as well? H'hat clergy-
man has recelted such a substantial re-

ward for his laboi? Tho salaries of Mr.
lleceher and Dr. Hall rolled Into one.

would scarcely equal the wages of this
lug.

The sanio steamer carried off the
Count nnd Countess Maigii, lire Mrs.
Thomas Thumb, the relic of tho general
of that name whoso fame reached the
ends of theeailh. I hope this dainty
little lady's second ventuio will be far
happier than hor lli'st. Mrs. Thumb
was eter n model wife and mother, but
Mr. Thumb was inclined to bo rather
gay, and when lie started on a tear was
apt to make Iho fur fly. IIo made a
large sum of money In the dajs of his
popularity and he got thiough it all

he crossed tlieSljx. The Countess
lias now left us to visit the estates of
her noble husband in Italy, where she
can wander by the Lake of Como, or
any other lake, and listen to the sloiy
of his lute. Take good caro of her,
most noble Count, for among jouran-cestia- l

jewels there Is, nothing laieror
moie costly than this little Mountain of
Light which you hate taken from the
laud of the free.

The death of Hubert O. Thompson,
the lender of the County Democracy,
toon the town completely by surprise.
Mr. Thompson was known to be 111 for
some months past. but not even his ph
sielau dieamed it was a mortal sickness.
He was the only leader who successfully
resisted John Kelly and the tremendous
power of Tammany Hall. The fright-
ful strain of the conflict broke down
John Kelly, and now his antagonist
sinks into ids grave at

and ruined. Scoring some of
thu grandest successes in polities, i If Ing
to almost impeilal power when other
men are struggling for recognition In

the ranks, he lived long enough to see
his sceptre broken, his power gone, and
most of ills summer friends arrayed In

the ranks of his enemies. The man
who made nnd unmade men, whoso
word was law, on whom thousands of
sycophants fawned, grovelling In the
dust before him, died alone no friend
near to receive his last word when tho
daik angel summoned him. What a
lesson for political ambition I

As nn Instance of how little the city
parent knows of his own children, n boy
of sixteen on Sunday evening was dis-

covered dead In a common sttlllcait.
lliero was n deep Indentation on his
skull, ns if It had been made with a
blunt instrument, and the boy had been
dead some hours. When his fatberaud
mother were Informed of his death they
both became tt lid with grief, and the
father declared that lie was one of the
host sons that everblestafatlier'sheait.
Yet tills same boy stole some money
from his father that very afternoon and
went olT with a boon companion and got
drunk, robbed the till of tho saloon
where ho had been drinking, nnd on his
elder brother being Informed of the fact
he gayc htm a thrashing nnd made him
return eight dollars of the stolen money.
They parted and this was the last that
was seen of him alive. Yet his father and
mother both declare that h was a good
boy and an excellent son.

Wo are suffering fiotn a dreadful at-

tack of a new complaint. Bridge-jumpin- g.

Ifcluco Urodle.tlienews-boy.jumpi- d

oft tho bridge the other day, dozens of
cranks have tiled to ImmortalUo them-
selves, lirodle, whose time was not
worth ten cents a day, now leadlly
commands a hundred dollars a weekat.d
several dime museums are fighting for
his person. As a curious etldence of
the quirks and quiddities of the law,
lliodlc, who did jump oil, It likely logo
scot free, and a poor half-witte- tt retell
who only tried to do it, was sent to the
penitentiary. IlitOADISIilM.

Teachers Examinations.
The teacher,' cAaiiiiuatioiM for 1HM, in the

Couiiiy of I'hiIhhi, will lie hold as billows:
Vju.1 Vnusiit, South rrauMlu school

house, August lllh.
Iliidwuiilale, fur l'ai'kertwp., August Ittb,
Uoeklv.il I, f.ir l.elduh tit p., AllglUt l.'llll.
I jul Ilateii, tor Kidder tup., August lutli.
&lll!uiit. for litter TottHiiicmdug tup..

Allium Wat.
I'ciinstlllp, fur i:ast Peuntttp., August Will.
Htemlerst llle, forTotiaiiiciiidiig n auk.'Mil,
I1eiiant Corner, for Mahoning twp.,Sept. 4.
Koch's Hotel, tor l'ciiu Forest tttp., (lel.lid.
KxiimliutOoiM will rommcuce iirmiiptly at s

a. in. Applicants sUouldeome provided with
I a)ier and pencil. Teachers must be exiun-Inidl-

tin ilisti let I.i v.l, l.h lb, y iuti ml to
ti j li , rilPS u :ll lie il t , itvi.e
no! , i iMMu-i.ir- t:.ni'!!tion InI'r. .Ary id ' ' ii

. A i.tiHl ( 1 H...'t.

Wssliinrrtnii Nows and Rnssih
iiuuuiiifeiuu iiuuiJ mm uuunip.

rFrom our Special Correspondent.
Wamiinotojj. 1). 13., Aug. 2, '80.

Congress, will adjourn sine die sotno
tlmo during tile piescht week, butnp',i.,y moinlng. lie had been enjoying
one Is yet able to definitely namo the i,s usually good health up to last Satur-
day. Tho npprehensloil that the Ptesl-ia- y evening, li'lille silting on the
dent may veto the olcolimrgcilno bill, stoop of hla resilience after sundown on
that Congress may try to pass It over that evening he was taken with a slight
the veto, the uncertainty as to the tlmo chill, which settled on his stomach and
likely to bo consumed by the vailotts
committees of conference, Indicate that
It Is doubtful nbottt reaching an ad -
journnient beforo the latter part of the
week.

There nre two measures awaiting the
signature of tho President, concerning
the fate of which a great deal of Interest
Is taken by tho public. These arc tho
olcoinargerlno bill and thu Morrison
joint resolution for t lie reduction ot the
surplus. The President lias receii ed the
oleoniargerlne bill back from the Attor-
ney General, with nu opinion that It Is a
constitutional ineasuie, but nt thu samo
time he states that he has doubts as tu
the wisdom of passing snch a law. The
I'rosldcnt has not been pressed by the
filends of the measure, though he Is In

constant receipt of piotcsts from Its op-

ponents, and there is much conjecture
as to what ho will do with the bill.

The question as to convict labor which
has been soexlenslvelydlseussei! during
recent years, Is receiving Its share of at-

tention from Congress. The Senate on
Tuesday, passed tho House icsolullon
authorizing and directing the Commis-
sioner of Labor to make a full Investi-
gation ns to the kind nnd amount of
woik peifoimed In the prisons oflhe
various states and terrltmies, and as to
all the facts pertaining to convict labor,
nnd the inlliience of the samo upon the
industries of the country.

Mr. Wiggins, the Journal Clerk of
the House of I'eprcsentativeshas of late
been very much annoyed by continual
Inquiries ns to tho probable time of ad-

journment. On Tuesday last ho de-

termined to rid himself of the annoy-
ance, and suspended a card from n
bronze ornament near his desk, the card
reading, "lie are unahlo tosay when
Congress will adjourn shm die. Please,
oh please, do not ask." During two or
three days after the card was suspended
more than ono hundred congressmen
and their friends were referred to it by
Mr. Wiggins, in answer to their ques-
tions. A new card lias lecently been
substituted for the old one, tho new
cam reading "(.engross will have to
adjourn sine die on March 1, IPS"."

Tho Improvements which hate been
in progress during the past few vfh-k-

upon the President's lecently purchased
houe, aro about completed. The old
stone house has been tiansfcrnicd Into
a modern hummer lll.i, piotliled with
nil the modern Improvements, while the
grounds have been very much Improved
and ornamented. A largo number of
building lots In the, tlei,nlly have been
purchased and several lino residences
will be erected during the. season.

The resignation of Mr. S. P. Bounds,
the Public Printer, has been 'accepted
by Iho riesldent, and Gen. liogers, of
Buffalo, nu old personal friend of Mr.
Cleveland, is.said to have been iianit d
as his successor. u.

Tho Var of Bat and Ball
Nel's Pcicliar.l, Is' classed as the

veteran baso balilst by the

Wli.it. has become of the Carbon
I I..,, e ... . . .
iiaso uan ui mi, lonncriy located in or
around Mauch Chunk. Echo answers,
where?

Catasauqua baso halllst's aro loud
In their pralso of Lewis Sliecklcr, ol
the Lehighlon nine, who plajed a per-
fectly errorless game in the lecent con-
test at that place.

The Indications at present aro that
tlio Lelilglitoti club will go to Lansford
and play tho btars, on Saturday, Aug.
21. Tho editor of the Times should
not miss seeing this game, as it promises
to be very interesting,

L'oiHmioifcafctf.J
Eiirrot:. If the St, Louis club wants

to claim the championship of the world
this year, they will have to bent the
"kids" (Blue Stockings) of Slallugton
first. They are striking terrors in their
own little village, and don't you forget
It. ' E.vrarstA&Tio-- .

Tho exuberant editor of the 77mr.s
expanded himself Inanelfoit last Satur-
day to demoralize the base ball editor of
tho Ahvocatk. What will ho say
after tho Lehlgliton hoy here played
with the Stars of Lansford? Why. ou
know, my dear boy, It depends entirely
on the result. But In .case the Stats
should win, why we shall do them full
justice, and urgu our boys to try again.

As per announcement last Saturday
afternoon, tho moulders nnd mounters
of the Lehigh Stove Works, this place,
assembled on the old falrground-,,corne-

of Elm and Lehigh streets, and engaged
In a friendly contest of base ball. The
fact, that this was the first tlmo many
of tlio players had ever Indulged lu the
National g.tmo will be nu excuse for tho
large score, which wo append. Among
the rernaiks overheard after the game,
we note the following: Dan Shants
We can make more runs than the

nine. An enthusiastic specu-

lator Ain't Worsley a daisy. A sym-

pathizing mounter ''Slabby'' is work-
ing hard for a lost cause. Antique baso
balilst But don't Shautz put a curve
on the ball. ' Echo See Whllo knock
tho cover off tho ball; wMi-.i-t- ? Amus-

ing To see llelrleh run the bases.
Excited "Muddle," when ho made n
homo run. Ac,, &c.

MOUNT MOUMlKnx.
it o! 11

Kat 3 1 Kromer. a
Connor ..1 3 Miami II

MiConiilok s lWorslsy a
Slrnmlxn-- 3 iMIJuiada 8
Dtmliip 1 slMhicr 11

White. a S.Mai May 3
lirecn, 'I' 2 4 llttlrloh 1)

(ilt'CII, A 3 3 llouw H

McLaren .3 3ll)Jrtiy I

Moulders, 0 B 1 10 10 8--
Mounters, tl 47 ;i 4 ;i ai

Al. Bartholomew, umpire; II. I
Painter, scorer.

Equtblets.
Your nttentlon Is directed to tlio

Urphan's court sale advertisement In
another column of paper.

There 00,000 Italian settlers In the
Argentine ltepublie, 83,000 in Ilraall,
40,000 In Uruguay. andfl.OOOIn Mexico.

Almost every one 01 1110 sixty-seve- n

counties In Pcnnsvltanl.i has a distin t
and tfilf. p nt methods of asser.smei t
a'iJ taxa.iyn.

SAMUEL J. T1I.DEN DEAD.

The Oreat Statesman Pas.ss Awa'y Snadcn- -

s lv at His Homo on tho Hudson.
Saniuel J Tllden died at his summer

residence nt fJievslolio. on the Hudson.
at ten minutes beforo I) o'clock Wednes- -

bowels, producing liill.immalton, irom
wi,ci, ,o suffered all night. On Sunday

;ll0 was sllahtlv better and was ablo
to tide out. On Sunday evening ho felt
much worse and continued to glow

11.. .....11 'I' I... .1nu.mil, i.ui, until i uesu.ij lllkjllt llll'lu
were no fears of the consequences. Wed- -

P9,ay moinlng It became apparent that
the end was near. Dr. Charles E. Slm-mon-

and Miss Gould, n relative of
Mr. Tllden, were at the bedside a few
moments before Mr. Tllden died. He
tried to speak, but only moved his Hps.
failing to make any sound, lie passed
away quietly and peacefully.

Tho Storm's Havoc In Pennsylvania-Th-

storm in the Wyoming valley last
night and this mnrniiur caused serious
damage. At Dallas, Kviiian & Son's
planing mill was partially destroycl and
$.',f 0!) worth ofhniilier was carried mi ay.
JatiicH Harris of Kingston was drmvncd
in Toby's Creek, near lMtVuuilli, while
engaged in taking out lumber. Harvey's
Creek, at West Nanticoke, was ten feit
liialier this afternoon than it was ever
known to be before, and many liriilues
have been carried oil--

.
The Iiurel Bun

colliery of the Deluiv.ue nnd Hudson
C imp- ny. at Parsons, was Idle y tin
a 'd tint of he storm, the timlicrH in t lie
alrsluiit bating Icon washed nut, which
imse.l a c.ive-i- n preventing thefan from

Mating the mine. At 1 iun'sville,
Tucksville, Harvey's Lake, and I.r.zeme
the storm ra,-ed-

, earring .r.tvuy saw and
grist mills and btonc and iron bridges.
Ihiilroads and earriiigu roads were
washed out for miles, and the Western
.Union wires throughout Wyoming tnllcy
were damaged.

Tom HIggins of Spirit Lake, Ia
had a sunstroke tho other day. His
brother started for the doctor In a hurry,
nnd thu horse he rode stumbled, threw
the bov over his head, and stepped en
his chest, Indicting itijuties from which
ho will prolily die.

Subscribe for tho Caiihon Aiivo-iiat- c

only 1 a year.

Nev Advertisements.

Orphans-- ' Ourt Sale
OF VAI.lMlll.I- -

REAL ESTATE!
lly tlrtue mid in pursuance of r.u order nt

sa.e, Issu d out ot the Orpheus' Court ot
enniiy, thnre will be sold id public .side,

tne li h.it.lng vain die propcili s al the thin
and iii ccs iiwuthu.ed, am.
UATl IIDAY,

August 27 8c 28,
Is (,,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, en i

emiscs.
No. 11. All that certain lot or piece o,

gro uitl, shii.-.t-o on the oust tide ot client
street, III the bo.'lllll of H!ll!ll'.'to:i, county e
l'lds i .tuil 1" t' irisylv iiiki. 'mm. I
.rid described as follows, 1 n'U Uell 111 g
nt .s utui-ue- comer of a hit ui.u-ao- ii'u
p.n-- t No. 12, thence nlnng the same niit'i.'.i
decrees east so teet tu p post, tai.n- e uloa-lol- i

ni'irlted ptirpMls N'W. 12, t, 1:1 uud 1.

Iiorlll 2' 1 depices west 1IB pet to a post,
ilienee iilPiiRlutinaikcd purpail Nt. 11, iiorll
73.U decrees, east so feet to a post In nlili,
road and lands ot the Vahvy !. 1;,
Co., sn-tl- i 27 tlejrrtcs ca t .'df. fool to a posl
t lie south n't decreet te- -t M f- I to 1.

"t i.t cImi-i- flu-it- tlance alnnsr ra'tl
Cherry street imrth 16" .tltrci's. wesl Kr.'ful
l.ilie'I - of coin altiiii- Ai.ir

nd 1.1 r lie-- . Tne thereon
eopslsi of a larst iwn st jry

Trams Planing Hill,
sfl hy JO foet. to tether with lumber sheds in d
ulheroiithiilldliiKs, .siltritc alongside of tlio
L. V. It. It., iiuikliif; it very convenient for
tlds liiislut ss, vliMi Im heenostuhltslird for
ahout 1.1 years. If the Planing 31111 Is sold at
this time, then il,u foilowum tiitmilile per- -
s11n.11 propcity will also ne sold at mo same
time: one oi.jjlne, poller and sliaitln, ono
it mull slnsle planer, one 8 Inch iniiuldlue
111:1 'lime, one li In. h u.ouldliiK machine, 1

up! ii;lit Itioulder, I slat 1 saw, 1

boring inachh e, pai.ntl lalttr. 1 timiinr
iiiaeiiuie, i oitiitiMii nun nine, 1 pio.v saw, l
l .i.saw, liett liailll jouuci, screw oeiu'lies,carpenter benches, u who lharrous. 1 one.
horse tvap-un-

,
e wagon, 1 oil tick

ail on, 101 01 nans, v t'ruiiistoiics, 1 e norjstone, fot of lumber. cons!sllt.i? t u !iit nine.
tellow pine, hemlock, usMioiiis,sasli, niinild-Inii- s

and maiiv otl.er articles, loo numerous
10 mention, uiisaitjiday,

Sept. 4th, 1886,
at t o'clock In the afternoon, at the Stlnes-vill-

Hotel. Nos in. 1: and 18.
.No. 111. All that certain lot situate In the

tlliaueof !. import, Lynn township, ceimlv
uf Lehigh, and state at IY1111.1., boended anil
described 11s follows to wit; Ilcgliuuus ui 1.

done lu n public rout, thence hy lauds ol
Chailes Kr.uist and .John lleliiharl, 1,
degree east a feet to a stone, thence by lauds
ni ii.uni 1 tiu.vei.er. sotllll s.i negroes, wesl
IX! feet to a slal. thence hj the same north
' decree west ,u loetM a stake, tlieucc bv
lot of l.ydia Oswald 1101th H), tlogrees, eas'l
1.1. feet to the place o( IickIiiiiIux, coalalnln-- ;

UV! Kipi ire feel. The liiU'r.weinent.s liiereon
tniisiM. 01 11 nvo iiiki a nan sior ir.iiue
iiiti-lllr- House, and other necessary

No. I ..All that certain lot or pleco of
Hrinmii MiiiMfii 111 .etv Hie. j.vnn lllvtll-sl.l-

county ot l.euigli and statu of I'enii.i.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
l .1 ,l il,,.. I.....I., nt .1 L' f I.,

C10 train! Jonathan lliilU, coiualuiiii; hi
limit 011 a nubile road 01 feet and oxUiuIIhk
lu depth therefrom tin feet. The Improte.
meats tiierrtinci'iislst of a two and a halt
story frame Dwelling House, and other
necessary ouiiiiiikiiiiks.

if. .ii inai cerium ormi, 101 piece 01. IliMlw In II,., till.,.,., nf U ,. a.. ..III..
Lynn township, county ot .state' of
renin., ooiinueu ami tiesenucii as ronow,,
to wit; lles'imliiK at a post byn.sldo-tv.d-
mill puhIL- road, Ilienee north TO1, degrees
eist Ml feet to a post, thence by land of
Daniel Wannaiivicher. - otitis III1, tie trees
east U foet ami 1 inch to a post, th n c
n too same snuill .!.' tlCBree.s wesl ,u l

anil nienes in ii 1isi, lienet by the sun 0
north lu'i decrees west Its feet and ii In hrs
In the place of bcL'liiniu: cuiiUhituK 90 per.
ebes, more or less. The improtvuienls there-
on tsiiiidttnf a fialf sittlry lu.u K
St'OIti; Uim.DINi:, with kltehoii aliaelittt
aim oilier necoss.uy outbuildings. Tuesday,

September, 7th, 1886,
at t o'elo k in the afternoon, on tho prem-
ises, Nos. ,'sl and 51.

No. S3. All that certain tract or piece of
land situated in Uust l'enn township, couu.y
of Co l lion, and state of I'eiiua., hounded in d
tleseiibcd as follows, to wit : Ufjduidui: at a
slone corner tlieu.-eh- lands of John Itablrt.
north 774 deprees cast vi perches in a
stone, Ilienee hy l.uul.iol (icoi'e llalllct uoitii
LM decrees west 0 perches to iteoimi,
thence south 77 degrees, west t perches In
a comer, thence i deciees west ion perches
to a corner III I.Izard Creek, Ilienee lu nnd
aloiii; Hie same soulh, 2t'i tleitrecs west 13',
perches to a cornel, thenee south 7 degrees
tvost 11 perches to u corner, thence south lu
tteurees west fa perches to a stone, thence
by oilier lands south Iti't tve-,- t sj
perches to a corner, Ilienee south 13',

east 15 .vtu to n curner, Ilienee
south it'i degrees east ,'tl perehcH to a
corner, thence south deitrecs etut 0 H"ichcs
to the place ot nei;lnulnir, contiiiuhm 4ii
ACltliH and 140 l'i:uclli:s, slilet measure.
Alxiiit 7 acres arc heavy tliulH-- r liind and tlio
li.il.tnco snod farm land.

No. W -- All that tritiiln tractor piece ofi
laud shoaled III Kast l'ciiu township, cotintt
ufC.ulKin, and Rluteiit I'eiiua. bounded and
duseilbetl us tollons, to wit : lle(tlimliiC nt a
corner, Ihcneo hy lauds of .tiieob AndreaH
south 6 degrees cast iO '4 perches to a cot ner
lliunce by lauds of 8. llalllct imrth Til1, tie
nice cast li, thence north 1 do
srees west 5'. nerehes. Ilienee north?!,1, de
grees ciist t .J ' , perches, them e north itw est lu perches, ilienee by lands now
or late of Chailes Dinkey south 7ti', tleuiecs
west 111 twit-h- to the place of beulnutiiij.
emitaiiihiK 17 ACI!i:HHlid 12 1'KltCHKS, slrli t
meiutire. The liiiprotemeiits lltertsiu

of a two- - ton- - l'HAMH DWlU.I.INli
lliirsi; una nccessiry ouibuliiiiiitts.

llelnthe estate of JOHN IIAl.I.lKT, dc
ceased

111s will be mailt known on llie
tl.ljsof .lie Hlllt d Iteliillllli ei ., bv

Vb Tin; jiiivoi v,
L. AVls l It Al.f 11 r

Adlnln.sti utirs,

New Advertisements,
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrief. A marvel ol

purily, flreiitflb nun wbi'lrsnun-ne.s- . Mori
thitii the ordiimry kinds, nnd

cuiieet bo cild ui ciiuiiieiiiimi Willi lhe
lllllllillldo ( low tejt. Bluirt welllht, a 111 In
nr phosphHle jstwileri Suld oniy in cutis
Knynl Itnlilng Powder Chiiiihiiv", lor. Wall
tit.. N. tiuj'zt-m- i;

SWITHIN C. RirilTLIDaS'S AOADrjfY
Fcr Ytung Hoa and Eoys. l.'eJla, Pa.

V! miles In mi I'lilladclj'hl.t. Filed price
covers every expense, even books, &c. No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses.
No examination for admission. Twelve ex-
perienced leachers. all men, and all gradu-
ates, tiiicc! tl opjiorlunltle.s for apt students
to adtauce rapidly. l drill for (lull and

bov.s, I'aliuus or students may
telettiiny studies nr choose the recular Knit-lis-

Selciitillc, llusiuess. Classical or civil
rcmdnccihii; course. Students l'.ltcd at Media
Acadeiu) are linw in llavard, Yale, I'rlnce-lo- n

and ten other Collttres and l'tilytcclnilc
Schools, ui students sent to collejrc hi lss;i,l 5
III lssi, 10 In is. P) 111 tseti. A tiradii.ithii;
eliiHsetery yvnr in the comniciclal dep.irt-Inon- t.

A l'ntsleal and Cheinlral lilioraioiy,
()ttiiuaiui'i and Pall (irniiud. ipifl vols,
lidded to l.llirart III Uvti. Physical apparatus
doubled lu Media has seven cliun-hi--

imda teiiiiieranio chatter which prohibits
the sale of u'l Iiito.xieatlni; drinks. Tor new
Illustrated t uvular address the Principal and
f'lopiieloi-.HV.'inil.- C. SIIOltTI.IDtil', A.
JI.l tllartard (Sratkute) Media, l'enn'a.

Atii'. 7,

Get tlio AnvoAATr. i
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Ilro., Hank
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DAKMItV,

l resh Delltcred
In l)hlghton nnd Jl.tueli Chunk every Tues-'da- j,

mid Halm day.
l'artlcs, Wedtllngs,
supplied at short notice. iiut;ust7,87-l- y

HAST I'KNN'A.
This house offers
lothe permanent boarder and transient idlest.
Panic only One Dollar per day.
aug7-l- y .John Ilkitititi, Proprietor.

D THK

Ixiok at this next week.

11. I. Al.I'KEI)D
SUBOEOX

Opjio-lt- Nathan Snyder's Store,

dpeeiHl attention civen to
autl Discasus of Woincu. aprl7-e-

r. ii rx,

DHAf.KIl .V

Peed &

anil

East
lut lies people of and vicinity

to call and his lariro nssorliiicnt
goods before purchasliiR elsettliere.

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

aprlllMP&G-ly- .

House and Lot Sale.
I.ot,;ci x 1B0 rcet.sltuato on

Sticct, near tho New- Itound
upon which Is erected u nood

mi.--ioi- y llouje, UlxKtfcet. A
f.tlltnsr Will line Water, and n number ot
caoice Trull Trees and Vines on the it. A
nice home for u l'orteinis. &c,
cull at the Olllcc, bank
street. June

'i iiniimiuiiK iifcf tTn w,miaroirwiMiwwgiM wtmwk

r!
pl 1g --i 1

Notice to
In makhiftour l'.-.-il aiiuountcmciit, we ask yom- - attention to a few fads rnnccrnlncr OUIt

Ilono Phosphates. It shall be our mm In pulfhiR out our kooJ.s this 1'all Inipiovcd of tht-l-
usual liluli staiitlard.and in suth u lino nieelianlc.il condition as to do ns credit and please
our customers.

'Die Ingredients of Pci tlllrers. their eluet value, are Nltrosrn or
Aniiiioui.t, I'liosphorlr Acid and l'nlasli, and these ore what tie farmer must supply the sodwith ill the most available rorm, ti secure prood crnps and peifeet fimt. Ily observations
anil fiom year to year, wo b aro kuo wind the most require to e

t icsiillsat tlio tert lowest possible tost lo tl.c fitrn.tr. The base of our Phos.phates me iinimal bones nu.cd ttllh ptuc cht inicals onlv.whlth are all rcadllviit tillable ts
plant-foo- and creatly Inipiovcd truin l.isl jcar. They aic a rieid icMr.rcrnu'd cnrlchcr of
exhausted soils, by their use you will Incieate vour crops and uake f.irn In-- pav,

should never depend on smed fo tne eiiahtt nf tho tiui'.lltydepends on the i leiuciLi they contain mil not hi smi-K- many of the most valuable rVrtlfs
l7er.sbclni: Inodnnms. We cut at an fxpet.se of v.) cents-- er too ploduce a .steinli that Is
unheal ablo. ami yet will not add that much In the id o( tin-- itrtlcie.

We gitsruntec our Phosphates to be free fiiim use les.s matt nal, si.t h as dirt, sand, ir.n,,ashe.s, oyster sln llH, ijroun.l llnii stone, orcuy talult-rati- otaiivUnd tot l.ear'etl the price,
lint art) Into lion- - s of hlh Krade. all la S'jt1- ill coinlltiou, containing but f rv
little moisture, which is an import ti t consideration In buy uiu Phosphate. A re ltillzer such
as our Pure llon which tye nuiiir, it nstt itiiin'r.tvlll prove a yorii
Investment mi my soil. It cullltat'-- ut'ilir. Our pvidsiire madtt under our own sucril.s.
ion, which enables us to speak of them In uosltite terms. Please try,tiein and be coat

OUR
Is a very active anil tjuicK fertlhicr, con'.tlniiii; all llini'lfiiienti-o- t has clvnt
wondei fully ijooti cropt. W'e let It in a 1'ertilier not to lie beaten for ntialiti uiul
pi lee. 52J.uo. Tiylt.

OUr
Is ufa IdKher grade and more listing effects. Tills brand we belief" will come as near c

a perm-ii- i nt linproterof lands us any fertUier made, utitt litis fctooi) the tout alongside of
mii-.-- hlsher pi Iced fei tillers. Irv It. I'rli e ?an.oo.

Our
Is of a still hlKher Rrade, and has no eipt-i- l for Iho money. It Is a cre.it crop prtMliicer and
will enrich th- - soil. You can by tulnjr nui- - which aro rell.thlc, retunrtn the soli
that which your crops have rcai'jvo.l. and make pour land itood and Knod l.ind hcltcr. Wo
resiectfiilly aslt thai a fair anil hones! trial our 1'hosnh.dcs be matte. .We rcconiiiii-iii- j a
liberal and a llniroiixn test, ami we arusalisiied toalilde b theicMill, Tiy llieni.

tir-U'rit-
i) for Circukirs to

Juno

Yes ! We I old You So.

What tt by, tli.it
'

A. L
JIlW'IU.ltY STOIti:,

Xfxt doer to Clauss & the tailors,

Street, Lchlghton, Is headquarters for

Clocks anil Jewelry.

'
Xcntly am! tlv atlcuclrtl lo at Ioctt

I'm i an, ir..iuim- - titiiin, iiuti K'iUU
Uriel-s- i Iinfiirtt iniri'tiriwltin il.i ulioi.i

Doe. lfws-iy- .

Directory.

lireadandcakcseteryday.

Thursday

JJWt.lNKLIN HOUSE,

WUISHl'OItT,
s accommodations

prices,

KATS, JKWIXEK,

AXDUKWS,

lm.VHOrATUlC FlIYSlCIAKtc

KAST WEiSBPOEX.
ehronle diseases

jo.ski'h

Flour, Furniture,
Tobacoa Cigars,

Weissport,
the Vclssport

cMiinlno
of

for,

MOne-lial-
l

l iaim: never
of

small iarnlly.
Caiiuom Ahvocatk

t

kmf$ Supsr-Phosphate- sH

'
"

-- eii (lilting- - (I
ForArnar's Plj

Special Farmers.

rfcoKnlzeda.si;lt!nsthcm

experiments,

Fanners

lured

JUMBO PHOSPHATE
eminent!

HERO PHOSPHAT3

Victor .Standard Improved, Price $35.00,

of
application

CAMPBELL'S,

Watte,

REPAIRING--

PlfSflPtrfJ

Weissprt'JMiBGss

Penn'a.,

A. AHNER & SON,
MAIlO.NINd. CAHIIOX Cor.VTY, PA.

Twenty Bniltliug Lets for Sale,

OpiHislte tl.o 1'hlsh Valley Itallroad lioiuid-- i
linns,'. Lelihtluon. Will be sold Cheap for
Cash, or a small amount In Cash, the balanco
iu remain on .tiong.ie. Apply lo

.f. 11. VlLIIKUM.
.lulyzo-n- a M.tiich Chunk.

Auditor's Notino.
In Ite. Second uud Flnal ac-- ) In thoCourtot
Count ot K.llllllet x.
tuslgn o of W'm. llnrii. i Carbon cn. l'a.
Tho undcrslKiied, Auditor, iipiMilnted by the

Court of Comin.m l'lea.s ot Caibon county,
.liuio w. A. n. mm, lo make ill .tilhiitltei of
the funds In tlio Naiiiuel UlbeiiKUth,
iis.slnee of Win. Horn, auioni: the pirtles

thereto, will attend to the duties uf his
iiii.ion.tn cut on the li'ird day of August A. 1).
Html, at i o . 10 k p. ui., at tho ollli o of 1'rcy-iiu-

,t Keller, attorneys at law, In the
of siaueh Ciiiiiik, l'a., when and whero

nil p 11 lies iiitciustcd will bo required lo pie-se-

tin Ir claims or be tlebariitl from condim
hi on said fund.

S. 1!. OIUIAXf, Auditor.
I.chlghton, l'a., .Inly pi, 18M. lyws-t- d

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orph'iis Coutt of Carbon County,

estate of I.I.'W'l.S KM NtiUli. tleceactl.
'I lie Auditor auiHilnted by the Orphans

Coutt to make of lite Imlauce lu
lhe hands of William McCortnlek, iidmlnls-tr.ito-r

of estato s Klhurer, tleceased, will
int-e- l all panics interested fortliepuriuisrs of
his apiHiiiitmeut on Tuesday tho 3lst dav of
An list, A. II. ism, at It o'clock, a. lu., nf, his

Jl.tiieh chunk when
and v here nil imilles hatlm; claims nreic-qulu-

lojiresi-ii- i and piovu the samo er bo
foreterdeburi od from coiiihus iu uion said
fund.

,'.' "; I1AUHEU. Atirtltor.
Mauch Chunk, l'u., July 2T,

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned reflect fully Inform the pub.

lie Uottlhey hate quite a tnrlety of

DESIRAB1.E PROPERTIES
AMI .tntiUT

Thirty Ihiildhifr Lots,
fur sale. In tilth-ren- t iiaitn nl town, nt pilcru
In t l'.iiiu-- iii. si. d in l,-.i- l

tlo liouivi Ha ,t i.i'l, is we 111.) ni d Hell
.nd i' i .ill lu. udii", in. baser t" look

ss ii b n fun. Ki ti
' ilv h ,,i U i . .'u!

'I'M' si i :A,
.


